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FAVORITE HOLIDAY MOVIES

OVC RAMPING UP

Eastern students share which holiday
movies are their favorites and why.

Conference play began Monday
for two OVC teams, with more to
follow in the coming weeks.
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Festive activities

Staff Report I @DEN_news
Students must make the official request to
change a classes grade from a letter grade to a
credit/ no credit option by Tuesday.
Eastern made the decision t o allow the
grade change, as they did in the Spring 2020
following the beginning of the COVID-19
pandemic, to help students who may be strug
gling with the difference in class structure.
The option helps those who may have con
cerns about their grade point average by al
lowing them an option that will not heavily
impact their GPA as a letter grade might.
Credit/ no credit courses do not have a per
centage or letter grade recorded but instead
give students credit fo r receiving what would
have typically been a C or no credit if they
earn less than a C cquivalcncy.
Students interested in switching their grade
should speak to their academic advisor first to
discuss their options.

I
Ha�dmade gifts an option for holiday shoppers !
The News Staffcan be reached at 581-2812 or

MlllANDA MAllTINEZ I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Isabella Cox and Madison Zuber, both seniors majoring in communication disorders and sciem;es, set up Christmas activities

Monday for their clients this week. Both Cox and Zuber said they were excited to help for their organization, the National Stu

dent Speech Language Hearing Association.

dennewsdesk@gmail.com.

By Eliubeth Wood
StaffP.eporter @OEN_news

I

It's like doclcwork every year: we bid our good
byes to our family and march into Black Friday
with our heads held high, hoping to snatch the
gifts we need off the shelf before someone else

docs.

If we don't want to fight the crowds, we each
boot up our computer and open a doun tabs with

the items we desire-frantically refreshing the
page once it hits midnight.
However, there's another alternative to the
crowd fighting and internet brawl: handmade
gi fu.
While it may be easier to go to the store to buy
a gift, a handmade gift is special and irreplaceable,
said Hope Porter, a junior majoring in special edu
cation. She added that handmade gifu really show
that a person cares.
"It makes me fccl happy," Porter said. "It's like
someone took the time out of their day to make
something for me, and that's always a good feel
ing."
Luckily for students, i f they are in a time
crunch, they can buy gifts from the annual Holi
day Art Sale in the Doudna Fine Arts Center.
"I think homemade gifts are more unique and
trendier," said LcAnn Daubs, the office manager
for the art and design department at Eastern.
Daubs added that she thought handmade gifts
arc better quality and more detailed oriented. Ad
·dirionally, Daubs doesn't think ,ma,ny [X!Ol>k�orry

"I don't think the quality matters. It's the
thought that matters. It has more sentimental
value, you cannot put a price tag on it. It has a
deeper meaning:'

-Haley Caulfield

about costs when looking for or making a hand
made gift.
"I don't think people worry about saving mon
ey," Daubs said. "They are looking for something
special that matched someone's personality, favor
ite color choice, or an item that would fit a cer
tain location."
Haley Caulfield, of Bethany, Illinoi�, says she
thinks people appreciate handmade gifu more, no
matter how good the quality is.
"I don't think the quality matters," Caulfield
said. "It's the thought that matters. It has more
sentimental value, you cannot put a price tag on it.
It has a deeper meaning."
Making gifu has been a long-lost art as technol
ogy came into our homes, but with a little time
and some supplies that can be found within your
home, you could have a well-crafted snow globe.
Supplies for a snow globe can be easy to find,
depending on how detailed orated it will be.
<::aulfield says she makes hamimadc gifts f�r

most occasions. She said materials for handmade
gifts should not be too hard to find.
"Finding materials isn't very hard when you
think outside of the box," Cauldfield said. "It real
ly helps make them unique."
In particular, a snow globe can be made from a
mason jar or a snow globe kit, which can be easi
ly found on Etsy or Amawn for about $10 to $20.
According to Martha Stewart's blog, "12 of Our
Most Popular Homemade Christmas Gifts on
Pintrest," all you need for the inside is a small fig
urine, distille d water, a couple of drops of glycer
in, water resistant glue, and glitter. However, make
sure to use big and chunky glitters because fine
glitters will disappear in the water.
l. The figurine
to be glued to the base of
your snow globe. The figurine can be anything: a
toy, kcychain, Lego, or a clay sculprurc. Make sure
the figurine is firmly in place, so it doesn't pop off
the base whenever the snow globe is shaken.
2. Once the figurine is properly glued down,

needs

the mason jar or glass dome can be filled with dis
tilled water. When filling, make sure to place the
base, and the attached figurine, into the water as it
gets doscr to the top to sec where the water's level
is. lhis can help prevent the water from overflow
ing during the final steps.
3. After putting the distilled water into your
snow globe, you'll add a couple drops of glycerin,
this will allow the glitter to stay suspended in the
water. There isn't a set amount of glycerin to add
into the water, but the more that is put in will al
low the glitter to fall slower.
4. Once the glycerin is place into the water, glit
ter can be added to your preference.
5. Lastly, the base will be glued down. For this,
you'll place glue on the inside of your mason jar
lid or the base of your snow globe before they
arc slowly put together. Usually, silicon is recom
mended for a tighter sealant, but hot glue will also
work.
Ofcourse, a snow globe doesn't ncccssarily need
a figurine inside it, a minimalist snow globe, one
with just glitter inside, would also make a beau
tiful gift. With the minimalist approach, one can
always etch snowflakes or designs on the outside
glass to create an elegant look.
A snow globe can take anywhere from an hour
or over a couple of days, depending on how de
tailed the gift is or how long you plan to browse
the shelves of a local art store.
Elz
i abeth Wood can bereached at 581-2812 or

ehwood@eiu.edu.
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Pea�l Harbor dead remembered in
ceremony shrunk by pandemic

HONOLULU (AP) - U.S. service
men and women and National Park Ser
vice officials gathered at Pearl Harbor
on Monday to remember those killed in
the attack- but dderly survivors stayed
home to pay their respects from afar to
avoid health risks from the coronavirus
pandemic.
The USS Arizona battleship bell rang
at 7:55 a.m., the minute the attack began
79 yeats ago, to start a moment of silence.
F-22 jets then flc:w overhead in missing
man formation.
The Arizona today lies at the bottom of
the harbor, where it sank shortly being hit

by two bombs. The battleship loot 1,177
sailors andMarines, including more than
900 who remain entombed on boaro.
The U.S. military streamed the cere
mony live online fur survivors and others
unable to attend in person.
"I think what we sec today here is the
resolve, despite a pandemic, for us to be
able to pay our respects, to thank the
greatest generation," said Adm. John Aq
uilino, the c.ommander of the U.S. Pacific
Fleet, said in his keynote addres.s "It also
is a reminder to all that nothing will stop
us."
Marines performing a rifle salute wore

black masks during the ceremony, which
featured a smaller crowd than in typical
years.

Aquilino highlighted the story of Do

ris Miller, a mess attendant on board the

USS WestVuginia, who carried wounded
shipmates to safety and manned a 50-cal
iber gun returning fire until he ran out of
ammunition.
He continued to pull wounded sailors
to safery even after an order to abandon
ship. The Navy awarded Miller the Navy
Cross fur his heroism in 1942. Earlier this
year, the Navy named its newest aircraft
carrier after him.

"Today, a grateful nation refleas upon
those who went above and beyond. We
honor their service. We remember their
sacrifire, and we pledge to oontinue striv
ing for a better and safer world," Aquili
no said.
Altogether more than 2,300 U.S.
troops died in the attack
Warren Upton, a 101-year-old who
served on the USS Utah, understood why
he oould not attend in person this year.
"I think i t's too bad, but it's fur safety
reasons," Upton said from his home in
San Jose, California, before Monday's c.er
emony

Biden's health team Virus talks drag on
offers glimpse of his liability as Congress
COVID-19 strategy
preps stopgap aid
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent-elect Joe Biden's choices for his
health care team point to a stron
ger f ederal role in the nation's COV
ID-19 strategy, restoration of a guid
ing stress on science and an emphasis
on e quitable distribution of vaccines
and treatments.
With Monday's announcement of
California Attorney General Xavier
Becerra as his health secretary and a
half dozen other key appointments,
Biden aims to leave behind the per
sonality dramas that sometimes

flourished under President Donald
Trump. He hopes to return the feder
al response to a more methodical ap
proach, seeking results by applying
scientific knowledge in what he says
will be a transparent and disciplined
manner.
In a sense, what Biden has is not
quite yet a team, but a collection of
players drafted for key positions.
Some have already been working to
gether as members of Biden's corona
virus advisory board. Others
have
to suit up quickly.

will

WASHINGTON (AP) - Law
makers are giving themselves more
time to sort through their end-of
session business on government
spending and COVID-19 relJef, pre
paring a one-week stopgap spending
bill that would prevent a shutdown
this weekend.
House floor leader Steny Hoy
er, D-Md., said on Twitter that the
temporary government funding bill
is slated for a vote on Wednesday,
when it is sure to easily pass. The de
velopment comes as Capitol Hill is

struggling to figure out how to deliv
er long-.delayed pandemic relief, in
cluding additional help for business
es hard hit by the pandemic, further
unemployment benefits, funding to
distribute COVID-19 vaccines and
funding demanded by Democrats
for state and local governments.
Disagreements flared Monday
over one key provision - a pro
posed liability shield from COV
ID-19-related lawsuits for business
es, schools and organizations chat re
.open.
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* Students share holiday favorites *
Christmas Knieht

The Nishtmare Before Christmas

"As a Jew my favorite Christmas movie
is probably Christmas Knight because
it's very cheesy but very cute. It also has
good himbo energy:'

*

"I like Halloween and the intro music to
it. It's really good:'
-Madaline Ruez

*

-Charlie Dumach

*

*
The Grinch

Home Alone

"The Jim Carrey version. It's just funny
and I like that version the most:'
-Joel Middleton

*

"It's just a movie that I've always
loved and it has a wonderful music
soundtrack to it:'
-Ethan Schobernd

Ifs a Wonderful Life
"My mom and I watch it every Christ
mas Eve when we finish wrapping up
the presents from Santa. It's our thing:'
-Emilie Bowman

*

The Nishtmare Before Christmas
"I love Jack Skellington and the scene
where the mountain kind of curls over,
it's so cute:'

*

-Cayleigh Rath
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COLUMN

Biden's COVID
strategy will
differ greatly

Dark humor can work, but

-

,,,

� ..

Perhaps the most important and
most immediate thing for president

More federal assistance w i l l be
one factor, and will come as a relief

elect Joe Biden to handle w.hen he

to many states who have been left to

takes office is the COVID-19 pan

deal with outbreaks on their own.

demic.

It also seems apparent that Biden

He has recently selected a new

and his team will value the advice

HHS secretary in Xavier Becerra and

and guidance of medical experts

has selected other officials that will

highly, as opposed to Trump who has
openly criticized people like Dr. An

lead the response to the pandemic
going forward.
According to the Associated Press,

thony Fauci and other infectious dis
ease experts.

only with the right target
"All point and no edge:" what's the
point ofdark humor?
In comedy spaces, whether they be

Lastly, Biden's approach seems to

response to a more methodical ap

value a vaccine distribution strategy

proach, seeking results by applying

that will make sure vaccines are pro

scientific knowledge in what he says

vided properly to minority groups

People subscribe to ideas of national

stand-up sets or TtkTok videos, the idea

ism and white supremacy because they
think that their in-group is better than

of"dark humor" has become a scapegoat

for all kind ofjokes.

all others. Making fun of them, straight

up reminding them of their problems, is
not only cathartic, but a direct attack on

Much of the current conception of
dark humor comes from the idea that
any controversy can become comedy.
This isn't necessarily untrue. Many
historical travesties, &om war to the cur

Elizabeth Taylor
can come up with: Hitler.

rent pandemic, have been marked by
moments of comedic genius that out

The play shows a lighthearted Hitler

lived the issues they satirized.

What today's comics seem to miss,

Biden "hopes to return the federal

of making fun of fascists seems kind of

wild, but think about it this way.

however, is the idea of"punching up.

"

with "a song in his heart," who dances
across

the stage with a squad of scantily

clad stormtroopers.

Making fun of someone with a lower

The issue here is that the point of the

make fun of the group."
I agree with that idea wholeheartedly,

low the ideology deserve every bit of rid

but don't forget

Biden's approach to the pandemic

icule we can throw at them."

will certainly be different from Pres

glad that the White House wiJI soon

tharsis.

purposeful in his messaging. H e has

ical power to hurt others is a form of ca

ident Trump's approach, which has

be taking COVID-19 more seriously

A common example of dark humor

involved very little federal assistance

and wiU be actively working to com

is Mel Brook's "The Producers." This

or oversight.

bat it.

film follows the story of two producers

he also seems to be hiring people

Trump's.

who are more than capable.

One of the rules of comedy is that "if

you're part of a group, it's fair game to

movie wasn't "Hitler is sort of funny!"

Making fun ofsomeone who is using

approach and how it will dife
f r from

those groups.

The point is "Fascism and those who fol

their social, physical, monetary, or polit

Biden's approach seem sound, and

attempting satire, you're just adding to
the existing narrative of hatred toward

straight up bullying.

that have suffered a disproportionate

The AP also broke down Biden's

groups who are historically and current

ly experiencing oppression, even if you're

social status than yours is also known as

number of COVID cases and deaths.
We at the Daily Eastern News are

will be a transparent and disciplined
manner."

hannful ideologies.
If you direct that ridicule toward

Mel Brooks, a Jewish man, was very
since spoken out against those who claim

thar all satire is created equally.

The Producers should not be used

who want to make a terrible, failed play

as

play about the most offensive thing they

by Hider and his followers. The idea

as part of a scam They decide to make a

an excuse for anti-Semitic humor or

making light of the very real harm done

that you can also use hu

mor, like any medium, to promote social

progress and stop the spread ofharmful
ideologies.
In summary, bullying Nazis is pretty

cool .
Elizabeth Taylor is a sophomore jour
nalism major. She can be reached at
581-2812 or egtaylor@eiu.edu.
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Conference play starting for several OVC teams
By Adam Tumlno

I

EOrtor-in-Chief @adam_tumino

The first conference game for the
OVC tipped off Monday evening be
tween Morehead State and Eastern
Kentucky, with Eastern Kentucky
winning 71-68.
Over the next two weeks, every
OVC team is scheduled to begin
conference play with an abbreviat
ed non-conference schedule and ex
panded conference season giving a
new look to the 2020-21 season.
Each OVC team except Tennessee
State, which had to pause team ac
tivities because of COVID-19 cases
in the program, have played multiple
games so far this season and the re
sults have been mixed, albeit against
a wide array of opponents.
Overall, the OVC is a combined
22-22 to start out, with some com
manding wins against lower-level
schools and near-upsets against some
of the top teams in the nation.
Murray State, which is 2-1 and
will face Austin Peay (3-1) Tuesday
in a major early-season OVC match
up, came out swinging in its first
game of the season against Greenville
on Nov. 29.
The Racers put up a school-re
cord 173 points, which was tied for
the fourth-most in NCAA Division
I history.
Due in large part to that game,
they lead the conference in points
per glJJDC: tbi� �eRsOn averaging

103.3.
Austin Peay also had an eye-pop
ping win against Carver College,
winning 103-38 on Dec. 4.
These games did of course come
against lesser opponents, but sev
eral OVC teams have performed
well against programs that often are
among the top teams in Division I.
Eastern Kentucky nearly beat
Xavier, which received votes in the
latest AP Poll, pushing the Muske
teers to overtime. The Colonels end
ed up losing 99-96.
Eastern almost upset a major pro
gram as well;losing to Dayton 66-63
on Dec. 1. The Flyers ended last sea
son ranked No. 3. in the nation but
are unranked this season.
Individually, Austin Peay's Terry
Taylor is leading the OVC in scor
ing among players who have played
multiple games. He is averaging 19.5
points per game and is tied with Bel
mont's Luke Smith in that category.
Eastern's Josiah Wallace is fifth in
the conference averaging 17 points
per game.
Taylor also leads the conference in
rebounding, averaging 12 per game.
Eastern's George Dixon ranks fifth
with 8 rebounds per game.
Dixon also ranks fifth in offensive
rebounds with his Panther teammate
Sammy Friday IV ranking third in
that category.
Adam Tumino can be raeched at 5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.

Eastern senior g ua rd Josiah Wallace drives by a
game 78-56 and Wallace had 15 points.

ATTENTION
FRESHMAN,
S�OPHOMORES,
JUNIORS, AND
GRADUATING
SENIORS:
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defender in a game against Chicago State Dec. 3. Eastern won the
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IT'S WARBLER
TIME!
A limited number of yearbooks are available for
free to graduates in undergraduate programs,
so make sure you reserve your copy of
EIU's award-winning yearbook,
The Warbler, TODAY!
If you are graduating, and want to be
guaranteed a yearbook, you must order one!
YEARBOOKS ARE

$20.

TO ORDER, VISIT:
..

https://commerce.cashnet.com/eiuspub

